GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN

Why did Jesus die?

1. Man by nature does evil (wrong).
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
John 3:19 Indinɛi ngemɛɛ gɛnhi Ngebɔ aa ngelou na gɔhɔ nda. Waun na oo ba ngelou na nhu, kɛlɛ ningaa i tai
loni aa waun na. Nana ti lo ngɔ la ala nwɛ aa kpindi na, gbɛnhaile ti eyaabele na nyɔu ɔ.
Loomua 3:23 gbaa mua bɛɛ moo nhanda nyɔu belenga, awa moo nwaa gɛ gɔha Ngebɔ bɛɛyaa bombou mbaa
naa nana ndo ngɔ la i ngɔa mi eya.

We are all sinners!

2. By that nature we are condemned.

John 6:40 Gbaa nya Kɛɛgɛ na guunmayaa na nwɛ aa indinɛi aa kɛɛlaa, nuu o nuu nana aa Ndou na lɔ awa i
laanɛɛ aa ala, k`a maa nwɔɔ na siina aa wɔwɔwɔ ndɛɛhu hɔlɔ. Awa ngɔɔ huua alau kualaa haa na nhu gbele
mba hoo na nwa."
John 3:18 Nuu na nana bɛɛ aa laanɛɛ aa Ndou na, Ngebɔ aigɔ ala gɔhɔ. Kɛlɛ nuu na nana bɛɛ ai laanɛɛi aa
Ndou na, maa nwɔɔ na siina, Ngebɔ oo ala gɔhɔnga tɔ, gbɛnhaile ai laanɛɛi aa Ngebɔ Lou ila ngɔ na laa na.
John 3:36 Nuu na nana bɛɛ aa laanɛɛ aa Ngebɔ Lou na, wɔwɔwɔ ndɛɛhu lɔ maa nwɔɔ na eya. Kɛlɛ nuu na
nana bɛɛ ai nwaa bɛɛi Ngebɔ Lou nau, aigɔ wɔwɔwɔ ndɛɛhu hɔlɔ, kɛlɛ Ngebɔ gbaai mba na ɔɔ yeia ala nwa.

There is a cost for sin!

3. Jesus was in the world and he died for us.
John 14:6 Ka Yisɔsi i gɛa ala nwa, "Nya nwɛ pele na aa nge, ka tɔmbaga na, awa ka ndɛɛhu na. Nuu o nuu
aigɔ ba Kɛɛgɛ na le, kɛlɛ kaa sia aa nya lepele."
John 3:17 Gbaa Ngebɔ ai ngi Lou na leeni ngelou na gɔhɔndaa nhanwae kɛlɛ i teenia kangaa ngelou na i
ndendouyaa hɔlɔ aa ala nhu bele.
John 1:10, 12 Ngoo na alaa naɔ ngelou na nhu, awa ala nhu bele nwɛɛɔ Ngebɔ i ngelou na gbatɛi la, kɛlɛ na
nhu bɛɛ, ningaa i ti ngelou i nhu tai gɔɔmaa hɔlɔi alaa. Kɛlɛ natiini bɛɛ ti ala binjani awa kati laanɛɛa boma aa
ala, tua na siina kɛɛ gɛa ti nwa ti hiti ɔ nhuɔ taa bele ngaa Ngebɔ lengaa.

4. Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,
not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!
Acts 4:12 Ala nhu kpɛti naa nwɛɛ nuu aa ndendouyaa hɔlɔ na, gbɛnhaile nuu lagbiti ai na ngelou gbɔha
indinɛi nhu nana Ngebɔ i teeni ndendouyaa hendaa nhanwa muɛɛ."

Ephesians 2:8-9 Kina Ngebɔ panda banda ɔ, faa nwɛɛ i ndendouyaa hei wuɛɛ wua na wu laanɛɛ ɔ na aa
Yisɔsi Kilaisi. Awa wai gbɛ o gbɛ beleni fanwa kɛlɛ Ngebɔ hembɛ nwɛ, ningaa ti eyaabele ngai le, kangaa nuu
aigɔ goonɛ fanwa.
Titus 3:5 kɛɛ ndendouyaa hea muɛɛ, ai beleni k`a nhanda gbekpe na nhaa nwɛɛɔ nana mi pele pelengaɔe
kɛlɛ ngi nwaaumayaa na nhaa nwɛɛ i ndendouyaa hea la muɛɛ aa Ngebɔ Yina na nhu bele, nana aa ndenjaa
nyiɛ ɔa mi eya o ka ndɛɛhu nyiɛ aa Ngebɔ ua na nhu bele nana maa hɔlɔ.

5. You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life!
John 5:24 "Aa tɔmbaga ngi indinɛi gɛ aa wuee. Nuu na nana bɛɛ aa nya oo na nwɛi awa i nwaa bɛɛ mbu, awa i
laanɛɛ aa nuu na nana i nya loni, maa nwɔɔ na siina wɔwɔwɔ ndɛɛhu lɔ ngeya. Awa Ngebɔ aigɔ ala gɔhɔ
gbɔnhu, kɛlɛ oo biinga haa na nwanhu awa oo ba ndɛɛhu le.
John 6:47 Aa tɔmbaga ngi kɛ aa wuee aa kɛɛlaa, nuu na nana aa laanɛɛ aa nge, wɔwɔwɔ ndɛɛhu lɔ maa nwɔɔ
na eya.
John 10:28 K`angi wɔwɔwɔ ndɛɛhu he tuɛɛ, awa ti u ngaigɔ lo nhu. Awa nuu aigɔ ti gapu nya eya.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death
and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death
and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on
doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved
— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
"Nuu na bɛɛ nana aa ui Maliki na laa naa, Maliki na ɔɔ ndendouyaa hea alɛɛ." Loomua 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE!
Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
Nuu na nana bɛɛ aa laanɛɛ aa Ngebɔ Lou na, wɔwɔwɔ ndɛɛhu lɔ maa nwɔɔ na eya. Kɛlɛ nuu na nana bɛɛ ai
nwaa bɛɛi Ngebɔ Lou nau, aigɔ wɔwɔwɔ ndɛɛhu hɔlɔ, kɛlɛ Ngebɔ gbaai mba na ɔɔ yeia ala nwa. John 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND
GOD CANNOT LIE!
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